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Decision No _______ ·4_·:;_~_·_" ~€)_ 

BEFOP.E THE: P'OBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF TEE STATE 011' CALIFOP.NIA 

In the Y~tter of the Application of ) 
TEE P'OLLNtu'" COM:?.PJ..Y For Autnori ty, ) 
u.~der Sections 15 and 63(a) of ~he ) Application No. 32~lO 
Public Utilities Act, to increase ) 
rates. ) 

Clair MacLeod and Herbert S. Anderson, 
for applicant. 

T .. A. Hopkins a.."ld Boris H. Lakusta, 
for the Commissionfs staff. 

OPINION 
--~----~ 

The Pullman Compa."lY is a common carrier engaged L~ the 

oper.a tion of railroad cars, con"tai.."ling sleeping and seating aCCOI:l

~odations, over various railroad lines within tne State or Ca1iforni~ . 
By this application it seeks authc,rity to increase, on les::; than 

1 
statutory notice, its ~rcsent fares, rates and charges by 15 percent •. 

Public hearing '\IlaS held at Sa.~ Fra.."l.cisco on JU."l.0 29, 1951, 

before Co:nmissioner Euls and Examiner Lake •. 

Applicant alleges that the need for the increase herein 

sought was occasioned by increased costs of operation. According 

to the record, 'applica..."lt has incurred increased l~'Oor costs each 

1 
The proposed increase is identical with that established ~y the 

applic~~t on interstate traffic effective Ju.~c 1, 1951. Authority 
to establish 1ikc"increases is being sought l"rotl or has been granted 
by other state regulatory bodies generally tr~oughout the nation. 

Typical of the results of the increase herein .sought is the . 
follo"'ing: TIle present one-w~y lower berth fare 'between San 
Francisco and Lo~ Angeles is ~.lO. The proposed fare would be 
$4.70. The fares snowr. are exclusive or federal"t~. 
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2 
year since 194a, when its fares were last adjusted. The record 

shows that the 1948 and 1949 an."lua1 increases 1n labor co'sts aItounted 

to 6 .. 5 percent and 6 percent, :-espectively, '~'hile the 1950 increases 

were comparatively small. In 1951 applica.~t nesotiatcd labor agree

ments with it~ e~ployces, providing, 1n add1ti~n'to a 12t percent 

per hour \lrage 1Iicrease, .numerous rule changes involving a reduction 

of the basic work month and prov~ding for periodic wage adjustments 

'based upon changes 1...." the cost of :'1 v1ng i.."'ldex. It "!as estimated 

that tne 19;1 wage increase will add to the company's system-Wide 

lacor costs $11,711,905 over that eXl'erienced in 1950.. The ratios 

of labor costs to gross operati..~ revenues for the years 1948, 1949, 

1950 and the first four months of 1951 were sho\lm to be approximately 

70, 79, 81 a."'ld 85 l'ercent, respectively. 

According to a witness for applicant, the wholesale 

co:nmodity price index for ::nateria1s and supplies, which i s com::nor.ly / 

used by railroads, i.."'lcreased 15.6 percent during the period January 

to December, 1950.. On the basis ot purchases being ~de uniforcly 

during the year 1951 and at the Dececber 31, 1950, price level, it 

was est1cated by this ~~tness that the cost of ~tor1als and 

supplies would be increased 7.8 percent in 1951 over 19;0. This 

would add to tho systemfs expenses in 1951, he stated, approxi~tely 

$1,466,686 .. 

Car rentals payable to the railroads for new lightweight 

equipment, according to the witness, will bo increased in 1951 by 

$1,666,57~ more than that experienced in 1950. The total anticipateo 

increase in a.~~ual expenses would be $l~,845,165 or about 12 percent 

of the companyts 1950 operating expenses. 
2-
Applicant t ~ fares for sca.t a."ld certain room acco:mnodations "'ere 

increased effective Ju.~c 1, 19~8. These increases were authorized 
by the COmmission in Decision No. ~16~2, dated Y~y 25, 19~8, L~ 
Application No. 29303 (u.."lrcportod). 
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With the increased costs of operations horetofore referred 

to, applicant's pyzte~ operations for the year 1951 would, according 

to the application, incur deficits of $29,063,135 under prcs~nt fares 
. 3· . . 

and $13,883,940 under proposed fares. The proposed tares would. nClt 

produco additional revenue sufficient to offset the increased cxpc~ 

For California operations conducted with intrastate trains, 

the actual revenues and expenses for 1950 a.~d those anticipated for 

1951 as indicated L~ the exhibits of record are as follows: 

Revenues 

Expenses 

Deficits 

Operating Ratios 

~r ?rcs2~t F~s 
1. 19;1 , 

$1,546,572 $1, 546,?72 

2,019,690 2,262,053 

473,118 

130.59% 

715,481 

146.26% 

Under Proposed 
Fares 

(1)$1,778,558 

2,262,053 

l.j.83,495 

127.18% 

(1) Based up,on the 1950 volume o! 'bus1.""less. 

A witness for app11ca-~t pointed out that the revenues 

shewn "'ere overstated in that they included certain revenues received 

from passengers traveling in interstate co~erce on intrastate trains. 

In addition, he stated, that approXimately $32,000 of revenues derived 

fro~ L"ltraztate passengers traveling on interstate trains had 'been 

o~itted 'beca~,se no accurate apportionment of the expense for this 

oper~t1on was availaole. 

Expenses for system operations, the ~tness stated, were 

s€gregated L~ accordance with the classification or accounts pre

scribed by the Inter~tate Co~erce Co~ss1on. Alloca~1on of these 

expenses, he said, between the applicant and the railroads for the 
, 

various services performed by each, was ~de in accordance with a 

3 
Under opera t:L"lg a,greec.ents the rail lines a=e required to 'make up 

the deficits o! this applicant. 
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uniform service contract between the comp~~y ~~d the rail lines. 4 

The expenses for intrastate opora~ions were derived, according to 

the testimony of the ·~tness, by alloc~ting to the California 

intrastate operations the average per_car expense experienced in 

system ~perations for each class of car operated. 

The increases in the expenses for California operations 

will exceed by $10,377 the est.i:nated increaso in rcvenueswh,ich 

would result from th~ propos~d fares. 

In order to test the reliability of the California 

estimates of operating results, the witness stated that studies 

had been made of California trains operating different eqUipment 
5 under average conditions. The results of these tests indicated 

that for California intrastate operations the expenses are 

greater th~~ those used by the applicant in de~ermining the ~sti

mated operating results for 1951. Assertedly, the greater expense 

is occasioned be~ause California operating conditions, while as, 

favorable as-those experienced generally throughout the PulL~n 

system, involve comparatively short runs which are Qore costly to 

perform than operations on ~~s of longer distances.6 

4 The uniform service. contract referred to above be~~e effective 
July. 1, 1949, as a r~sult o! ~~ ~~titru$t dacree which provided 
that the appl~cant enter into ~~ifo~ ~~d nondiscriminato~J COn
tracts with the railroads. It wa.s approved. by the InterstCl.te 
Co:n!nerce Co~issior .. August 22, 1949, In R~ PrO~¢S?) Pooline o!. 
Railroad Earnin~s and Service Involved in 0 eration of The Pullman 
....Q,mnal"\v under :'.ailroad wnership, ~7 , 

5 The studies w~re conducted du.~ng July and August and November 
and'December, 1950. 
6 Th~ system-wide cost methods used in conj~~ction with appl:c~~tt~ 
shOwing were said to be based upon operations conducted on an 
average mileage greater than the average ~il~age experienced on 
California operations. 
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Evidenc~ was introduced purporting to show the value o~ 

intrastate property necessary to conduct an adequate and efficient 

service in California. This estimate was founded upon the value 

determined by the Board of Equaliz~tion of the State of California 

for tax assessing purposes. ~cc~rding to the ~~tness, the current 

depreciated cost of operating prope~ies to the applic~~t was not 

available and, therefore, the method used was the best that could 

be developed. 

In determining a rate base the prin':~.pal factors to be 

considered are (a) what are the properties necessary to ~he oper

ation of ~n adequate and efficient service, and (b) what is the . 
depr~ciatcd value of such properties. The necessity of estab

lishing a'rate base in proceedings of this kind is to determine 
I 

wh~ther the rare structure will produce sufficient net revenue to 

earn a reasonable rate of return on the investment. The evidence 

offered by applicant did not supply sufficie~t information from 

which an acceptable rate base could be d~ter.mined. 

No. one opposed the granting of the application •. 

It is cl~ar that applicant's present fares, rates and 

charges are insufficient to return the cost of operations as dis

closed on this record. The increase sought wo~ld provide needed 

additional revenues but would not offset the substantial deficits. 

Although the applicant did not establish an acceptable rate base 

it is clear from the evidence that the increased revenues ~~der 

the proposed fares would be less than the increased expenses. In 

th~ Circumstances, ~~d particularly in view of the substa.~tial 

deficits being incurred, ~le will not • ... -ith..~old the relicf' souP')lt 

because of applicant' $ failure to establish a rate ba~se... The 

application will be granted. 
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Upon careful consideration of all the facts and cir¢~~-

stances of record, the Co~~ission is of the opinion ~~d finds as a 

fact that the increase sought in the above-numbered application is 

justified. The applicant requested that, should the sought author

ity be granted, it be permittee to ~stablish the'increase in its 

fares, rates and charges on less th~~ statutory notice ~~d to de

part froo the terms of the Comcission's Tariff Circular No.2 by 

publishing the proposed fares, rates and 'charges in master~table 

supplements to its tariffs. These requests appear r~asonable ~~d 

will be granted. 

ORDER· - - ... --
This application having been heard ~~d sub~itted, upon 

full consideration of the record, ~~d based upon the conclusions 

and findings set forth in·the preceding opinion, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that The Pullman Company be and it 

is hereby authorized to establish, on not less than five (5) daysT 

notice to the ~o:mnission a.~d to th.e public, the ·increased fares, 

rates and c~arges proposed in the application herein. 

IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDEP3D that applica.~t be and it 

is hereby authorized to p~blish $aid increased farcz~ rates ~~d 

charges without r~gard to the terms and rules of Tariff Circular 

No. 2 to the extent necezsary to carry out the effects of the 

order herein. 

IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED that the authorl ty herein 

gra~ted shall be void unless the fares, rates and charges 
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authorized in this o~der are published, filed and made effective 

within sixty (60) days froc the date hereof. 

The effective date of this order shall be twenty (20) 

days after the date hereof. 

Dated ~t S~~ Francisco, Californi~, this 

of July, 1951 .. 

Co:nm.is~oners·.i ~' : 
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